
AYSO REGION 180 BOARD MEETING 
Meeting Minutes 

December 13, 2016 

 

Present 

Ernestina Soto Regional Commissioner & Scholarship Review 

Bill Jackson Treasurer 

Rick Martin Child Volunteer Protection Advocate & U12G/U14G Division Coordinator 

Danny Bernarth Area Director 

Freddy Uribe Player Registrar 

Jim Enderle Referee Administrator 

Jen Van Schmus Secretary 

Eric Koopmans Asst. Regional Commissioner & U14B D. C. & Winter Classic Tour. Director 

Dante LaPorte U12B Division Coordinator & Balanced Team Coordinator & Webmaster 

Maureen Widroe U8B Division Coordinator 

Stacy Beard Volunteer Points Coordinator 

Teresa LaPorte Picture Day Coordinator 

Tracy Nunn Snack Bar 

 

Absent 

Kat Daebelliehn U16/U19B Division Coordinator & Safety Director 

Dave Savinsky Director of Referee Instruction 

Mark Van Hirtum U10B Division Coordinator 

Amanda Whitesides U8G Division Coordinator 

Stephanie Lewis U6B & U6G Division Coordinator 

Harry Nunn All-Stars Director 

Anastasia Lubke Hospitality Coordinator 

Katy Smartwood U10G Division Coordinator  

John Johnson Region Management Administrator  

Ceci Barboza Event Coordinator 

Rob Cantrell Coach Administrator 

Jim Watts U16/U19G Division Coordinator 

Greg Fanning Field Maintenance Supervisor 

 

Opening 

Ernestina Soto called the meeting to order at 7:15p.m. on Tuesday December 13, 2016, at Mi Amor Café: 234 

Highway 246, Buellton. A quorum of executive board members was present.  

 

Area Play offs 

The first weekend in December was the Area Q Play offs for U10B and U14 teams. Region 180 exhibited great 

coaching and sportsmanship. The U14 girls team took first place and is advancing to Bakersfield in February. The 

U14 boys team played well, only losing one game and taking 3rd place. The two U10 boys teams didn’t place but 

had a great time. For both teams it was their first time advancing to playoffs, and they were excited to be there. 

 

The weekend of December 10-11 was the Area Q Play offs for U10G and U12. The U12 boys placed 3rd, and 

overall it was a good experience with positive coaching and very few issues. Danny B. reported there were 

discrepancies with referee uniforms and asked board members to help reinforce consistency. During the Play 

offs he was grateful for the help he received as well as the weather. He noted that there is no rain date for the All-

Stars Play offs in February-so hope for good weather. He further stated that from an Area Q standpoint, our 

region did well. 



 

All-Stars 

Ernestina S. has been assisting Harry N. in his directing of the All-Stars and delivered the report. The raffle ticket 

fundraiser has completed. The goal was to do the drawing before the Christmas break and as the drawing was 

December 12th, this was considered a great success. The winners included Janet Doman ($1,000), Albert Linder 

(PS4), Lynda Koopmans (Watch), H. Duncan ($250 towards the Ballard Inn), Blanchard ($100), Lisa Witt ($100),  

Maria Zepeda ($50), and Stacy Beard ($50). All divisions playing in All-Stars took part in the fundraiser. There 

are eight teams playing All-Stars this season: 2-U10B, 1-U10G, 2-U12B, 1-U12G, 1-U14G, and 1-U14B. As only two 

teams had the needed number of referees, the parents of all players agreed to increase their registration cost to 

cover the cost of paying referees. These referees are only available through the month of January. Bill J. 

mentioned that the region needs to write and send checks to start paying for tournaments. Ernestina S. has been 

contacting all of the regular tournaments to be sure our teams have a spot reserved.  

 

Winter Classic 

The check-in for Winter Classic will likely be at Chomp on January 27th; Teresa L. and Tracy N. volunteered to 

help. There will be a bag-stuffing meeting a couple of weeks before the tournament, probably at Antonio’s in the 

back room. Danny B. asked for input on the gifts for coaches and referees. The sweatshirts from last year were a 

great success, ideas given included ponchos, beanie caps, eat/sleep/ref caps, and region caps. There are tank tops 

in storage which can be distributed. It was suggested to not put years on items so leftovers could be distributed 

in upcoming years. CSA has been chosen as the vendor for logo items. Eric K. mentioned prices have increased 

significantly from last year’s All-Stars season. Danny B. said he’s receiving solicitations from vendors who would 

like to set up booth space at the Winter Classic. There are no formal agreements yet. The board agreed that in 

exchange for providing a great selling opportunity, vendors should give something back to the region. 

 

AYSO Expo 

Ernestina reminded the board that she needs to know which members will be going to the AYSO Expo in Vegas 

March 3-5. The region will pay for hotel rooms and event registration of board members Friday night through 

Sunday morning. She encouraged members to go and passed around the event schedule. Early registration closes 

January 19th. AYSO recommends reserving hotel rooms well before the designated cut-off date to receive the 

negotiated AYSO group rate. 

 

Region Financial Report 

Bill J. provided the region’s current year to previous year profit & loss comparison statement, profit & loss detail 

report, profit & loss budget vs. actual report, and previous year balance sheet comparison. As of December 13th, 

the region has $92,852.25 income and $88,724.84 expenses leaving a profit of $4,127.41. Tracy N. submitted 

~$6200 in profit from the Snack Bar for the season. Half of that went to the high school boys’ soccer booster club 

per agreement. The remainder will be used to upgrade the Snack Bar for next season. Bill J. reported that Region 

180 has received a $5,000 grant from the Wood-Claeyssens Foundation, and the Ann Jackson Family Foundation 

will be gifting about $3,000 as well. College School District presented Bill J. with an additional water meter bill, 

increasing field costs by $4,500-$5000 per year. This expense is shared with Pony baseball. The afternoon of 

December 14th, region 180 representatives will be meeting with the superintendent for College School District to 

review the lease agreement. Upcoming expenses include: All-Stars, Winter Classic, and the AYSO Expo in spring. 

Future incomes include the Winter Classic Tournament, and All-Stars. 

 

Roundtable Discussion 

Eric K. brought up that Pony baseball is looking at hiring someone to fertilize and clean up the school fields. 

Danny B. suggested it not be done before the Winter Classic tournament. Apparently Pony baseball is wanting to 

seed the grass within the infield areas. The board discussed methods of trying to fence off this area and protect it 

during the All-Stars tournament. Pony is also considering the idea of paying ~$500/month to a private 

contractor to take care of all maintenance on the fields. The board agreed that this was a reasonable price 



especially as it would negate the need to maintain a mower, and the region might pursue continuing this 

agreement once baseball season was over. 

 

Bill J. mentioned all U8 goals need to be removed and the holes with sleeves inside need to be caped to keep out 

debris and prepare the fields for Pony baseball. 

 

The board discussed how to approach donors for both the All-Star season and regular season. It was agreed that 

most helpful would be to find one volunteer to keep track and coordinate between donors and coaches. This way 

businesses which have been solicited already won’t get multiple requests, and major donor would not be under-

solicited. Ideally a tier would be set up with different dollar amounts exchanged for agreed upon compensation 

levels. The board was reminded that Pony baseball raises a lot of funds using banners on the fields during their 

season. 

 

It was suggested by a few people that referee training can be done early next season during U10-U12 player 

evaluations. 

 

Tracy N. suggested advertising the need for region volunteers on the registration flier which goes to schools the 

middle of April. 

 

Ernestina S. said she plans on having a current centralized information system next season at the fields on game 

weekends so teams know where they stand with points. 

 

Calendar / Important Dates 

Dec. 31 – Jan. 1 Sat.-Sun. All-Star Tournament: Adobe Cup; Nipomo 

January 7-8 Sat.-Sun. All-Star Tournament: Spaceport; Lompoc 

January 14-15 Sat.-Sun. All-Star Tournament: Central Coast Classic; 5 Cities 

January 21-22 Sat.-Sun. All-Star Tournament: North County Grape Crush; Paso Robles 

January ?? TBD Executive Board Meeting, Location TBD 

January 27 Fri. Check-in for Winter Classic teams; Chomp restaurant, time TBD 

January 28-29 Sat.-Sun. All-Star Tournament: Winter Classic; Santa Ynez 

February 4-5 Sat.-Sun. All-Star Tournament: Surf & Turf; San Luis Obispo 

February 11-12 Sat.-Sun. Area Q All-Star Play offs; Lompoc 

February 18-19 Sat.-Sun. Section 10 U10/12/14 League Play offs, Bakersfield KCSP 

February 25-26 Sat.-Sun. Section 10 All-Star Play offs; Bakersfield KCSP 

March 3-5 Fri.-Sun. AYSO Expo; Rio Hotel, Las Vegas 

March 25-26 Sat.-Sun. State Play-offs, Location TBD 

March/April TBD Intermediate/Advanced Referee Training 

May 1st Mon. 30 days of early bird registration starts 

May 31st Wed. 2 weeks of regular price registration starts 

 

Meeting adjourned at 9:22pm. Minutes submitted by Jen Van Schmus, Secretary. 

 

 

 

__________________________________________________ 


